AVP / PBA Wall Panel - Three Sided Framed Opening
"Optional" Channel Closure Trim

Opening Width + 7" (+2" Lap when req'd)

3½"

Opening Width

3½"

Opening Height + 3½" (+2" Lap when req'd)

Fastener #14A ⅜" x ⅜" Pop Rivet at 1"-8" O.C. at Cold Form

OR

Fastener #16
12-24 x 1½" Pancake SD DP5
W/O Washer at 1"-8 O.C. at Hot Rolled

2" Lap typ at Head & Jamb when required. Field cut to length if req'd and notch.

Finish Floor Line

1" Field bend tab down 90 degrees
2½" Field cut and remove

3½" Field cut and remove

Channel Closure Trim at Jamb

Optional
Channel Closure Trim Piece Mark

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel Closure Trim</th>
<th>Piece Mark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F981 - 8&quot; Member</td>
<td>F2993 - 10½&quot; Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2994 - 8¼&quot; Member</td>
<td>F169 - 12&quot; Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F982 - 10&quot; Member</td>
<td>F2995 - 12½&quot; Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All trim is to be installed BEFORE blanket insulation is applied to walls.

Note: Field measure Opening Width and Height before making field cuts and adjust cut dimensions accordingly.

Note: The interior leg of the Channel Closure Trim is to be oriented (±1/8") to match the interior leg of the Header or Jamb.